MEMBERSHIP ORGANIZATIONS

Lilly maintains memberships in certain 501(c)(6)s – trade associations that report lobbying activity to the U.S. government. We support organizations that champion public policies that contribute to pharmaceutical innovation, healthy patients and a healthy business climate. The “Lilly Report of Political Financial Support” also notes our memberships in trade associations that report lobbying activity to the U.S. government and to which we contribute $50,000 per year or more. Organizations where Lilly has a board seat are also noted.

Memberships include:

- American Feed Industry Association (board seat)
- Animal Health Institute (board seat)
- Biotechnology Industry Organization (board seat)
- Greater Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce (board seat)
- Indiana Chamber of Commerce (board seat)
- National Association of Manufacturers (board seat)
- PhRMA (board seat)
- U.S. Chamber of Commerce